LONE STAR CHALLENGE COACH AGREEMENT

TEACHERS WILL BE CONSIDERED ELIGIBLE FOR THE LONE STAR CHALLENGE STIPEND IF THE FOLLOWING CRITERIA ARE MET:

1. Recruit, build and coach a team with a minimum 9 members.
2. Attend coach meetings as scheduled.
3. Attend scheduled trainings. If training falls outside the normal contract hours, the time will be compensated at the district approved professional training rate.
4. Submit all required paperwork by the requested due date; including student essays.
5. Participate and attend the District Lone Star Challenge competition.
6. Verify all students are academically eligible to compete in the competition – meaning they must be passing all classes.
7. Complete all fieldtrip paperwork required by campus and district.
8. Adhere to all district policies, including at least one adult chaperone for every 10 students for school related trips.
9. Make sure all volunteers complete the online volunteer application at https://dallasisd.voly.org/.

ANNUAL STIPEND ($2,000) payable in June.

(A maximum of one coach per school or may be split among multiple coaches)

- A stipend of $2,000 for meeting all requirements listed above as well as:
  - Turn in essays for competing team members by the deadline
  - Compete with a minimum of six team members
  - Attend the Lone Star Challenge competition with the team